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cYLINdErS
cYLINdEr, 4040XPt-3071 
Standard, non-handed cast iron cylinder assembly. 

covErS
covEr, 4040XPt-72 
Standard, non-handed plastic clip-on cover. 

MEtAL covEr, 4040XPt-72Mc
Optional, handed cover. Required for plated finishes and custom 
powder coat finishes.

ArMS
StANdArd ArM, 4040XPt-3077t 
Non-handed arm.
Arm does not include track roller. 

doubLE EGrESS ArM, 4040XPt-3077dE 
Optional, handed arm for double egress doors and frames. Arm does 
not include track roller. Maximum reveal is  2-11/16˝ (68mm).

trAcKS
StANdArd trAcK, 4040XPt-3038
Standard, non hold-open, non-handed track.
Will accept hold-open clip and/or bumper assembly.

StANdArd trAcK with buMPEr, 4040XPt-3038b
Optional non hold-open, non-handed track with bumper  
assembly installed. Will accept hold-open clip.

HoLd-oPEN trAcK, 4040XPt-3038H
Optional, non-handed track with hold-open clip installed.
Will accept bumper assembly.

HoLd-oPEN trAcK with buMPEr, 4040XPt-3038Hb
Optional, non-handed track with hold-open clip and bumper 
assembly installed.
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3034

INStALLAtIoN AccESSorIES
PLAtE, 4040XPt-18
Required for pull side (door mount) installations where top rail is less 
than 3-3/4˝ (95 mm).
Plate requires minimum 1-3/4˝ (44 mm) top rail.
Required for push side (door mount) installations where top rail is 
less than 5-1/4˝ (133 mm) measured from the stop. Plate requires 
minimum 3-1/2˝ (89 mm) top rail.

PLAtE, 4040XPt-18tJ
Required for pull side top jamb installations where head frame is  
less than 3-7/8˝ (98 mm). Plate requires minimum 1-3/4˝ (44 mm) 
head frame.

trAcK buMPEr, 4040XPt-169
Mounts in track to assist backcheck, does not replace auxiliary stop. 
Limits maximum opening. Consists of bumper, bumper post, and 
mounting screw.

HoLd-oPEN cLIP, 4040XPt-3054
Mounts in track to provide hold-open function.
Hold-open point controlled by clip location.
Consists of clip and mounting screws.

trAcK roLLEr, 4040XPt-3034
Quiet, low friction roller assembly.
Shoulder dimension "X" = 1/8˝ (3mm).
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